
mltted that ho received J58G.0C 
from the North River Roflnlng Compon] 
but denied that purehaeo of stock *«

t In each county as the plat 
: the records of cattle killed, 
of the gambling bill in tt 
settled Thursday, when It wt

When the Hill motion was dlspoeod of 
the senate took up tho treaty on Its mer
its. Senator Sherman, chairman of tho 
commltteo on foreign relations, spoko for 
about on hour, making a strong plea for 
the ratification of the treaty, which he 
urged was the realisation of a dream 
which had long been cherished In the 
United States. Ho quoted historical works

Washington 
executive sej

a distinctly
* legislative work. Karly In tho day 
bill rearranging the Judicial districts 

rexas was passed over tho president's
0 by the unusually heavy majority 
57 to 1, tho negative voto being that 
Senator Caffory of Louisiana, 
peaking of the bin. Senator Mills said

burden of tho president's objection
1 that the Judgo of tho court, tho clerk 
I tho marshal opposed tho change. For

a flno now capital nowyears In the penitentiary. That 
s house passed three memorials to 
IS, Braying for tho establishment 
trnraent savings banks, tho submla- 
ir tho olcctlon of United States 
■s by tho voto of tho people. icment. Ho urg- 

dld not dotract 
», except th'at

__Jonroo doctrine
______  -  almost removed tho
of dho Nicaraguan canal, which 
said, embraced In the Monroe

treaty's
through

ittemplod there

d tho lifeboats. Carpenter Shaberle 
crushed to death In the forecastle 

a It was wrecked by a monster wave, 
Plumber Hickey had his skull crush- 
y the wreckage and probably will die.

this course could tho wishes of tho coun
try and tho expectations of tho civilised 
world bo met. Ho said tho amendment 
eliminating tho king of Sweden and Nor
way os umpire had boon mado after duo 
deliberation and that tho step Was only 
taken as a precaution against unwolcomo 
complications.

In conclusion the senator sold It would 
be a great mistake for tho sonato to re
pudiate tho treaty, a mlstako which 
would forfolt much of tho high regnrd folt 
towards tho United States as a nation of 
peace-lovers, and might oxort a sorlous 
lnlluonco upon tho progress of tho world 
In tho settlement of disputes without re
sorting to tho atrocities of war.

Senator Morgan replied to Senator 
Sherman, speaking In opposition to the 
treaty. Tho Alabama senator's argument 
was largely constitutional In tendency. 
Ho dwelt with special emphasis upon Its 
sweeping characteristics, claiming that In 
delegating, as tho treaty docs, to tho 
president tho right to determlno for this

officials rather than those of the repre
sentatives of the people.

"It Is strange to me," said Senator 
Mills, "that tho president does not con
sult tho 15 representatives from Texas, 
instead of accepting the views of court

retlcnt 10 thought tho sen- 
he president a great 
i was moved solely 
court officials. On 

Senator Hoar, the
president took tho

Great attention will bo dovotod to Koot- 
nay this session. Among tho questions 
o bo asked tho government Is If thoy ln-lio growth of Tei 

and ho would vTho other county

water washing her decks at ovory plunge, 
'll was lato Friday afternoon when the 

accident occurred which cost three sea
men their lives. Three others wore res
cued only by prompt and heroic work. A 
gong of men wore ordored forward to 
make more secure tho lashings of tho big 
guns. Tho dock was doluged and tho 
wind was freshening ovory moment. Tho 
men were at work with tho lashings when 
an unusually heavy sea curled ovor her 
bows and swept aft. Six of tho gang were 
picked up and carried overboard before 
they could escape tho wave. When the 
cry of "Man overboard!" was corrlod

CAR80N WILL HAVE THE FIGHT.
the president to amend It on matt 
substance. It might ovorcomo thi 
power by withdrawing a bill fron 
president when It was liable to bo v 
Tho resolution wont over.

At 1 o'clock, on motion of Senator

Anaconda political organization. In addi
tion to tho delegations to all tho state 
conventions, and tho effect on the future 
of tho Anaconda people was forenoon and 
efforts wore mado to provont lb For 
several days before tho bill came up a 
strong lobby was maintained In Holena 
to- defeat lb and tho presooco of a lobby, 
although a smaller ono. from Deer Lodge made It Interesting. Among tho political

■n In Kentucky March 
Walla Walla In 1862,

tho populists at thp next spring election 
os a condition for tho votes of the party 
against tho bllL At any rate there wlU 
be no Powoll county for somo time to 
come, for tho bill was defeated Friday by 
a voto of 41 to 18.Tho bill for tho creation of Rosebud 
county out of tho western end of Custer 
county, was bitterly oposed by tho lead
ing business moo of MllM.CI1.y-.th0 callp- ty seat of Custer, but It mado a goo<T 
light, notwithstanding that tho representatives and tho senator Iron zho-ooontr- 
were opposed lo tho division. Tho com
mittee of tho wholo rocommondod tho bin 
for passage Thursday, but when It came 
up for a final vote Saturday It was dofoat-

Llfe buoys

Work on tho pavilion' where tho fight 
takes place will be commenced as soon 
as Stuart arrives and doalfrnates tho lo
cation.
'A. dispatch was received from Chicago 
this morning engaging a block of 1000 
seats for tho Silor-Hogan special, which 
will bring not only tho Chicago c/owd, 
but a good part of tho oostern contin

ue trough. Meantime tho 
fought bravely and three Tellers Appointed to Connt theElee- 

toral Vote Wednesday.
Washington, Fob. 8.—Tho house devoted 

the whole day to tho District of Colum
bia, and eight bills of moro or less local 
Importance wore passed.

Tho certificates of oloctlon of tho presi
dential olectors, forwarded to tho houso 
by the secretary of state, wore submitted 
and ordered to llo on tho tablo In anticipa
tion of tho counting of tho doctoral voto 
on Wednesday.

Tho conference report on tho Immigra
tion bill was presented and notlco given 
that It would bo called up tomorrow. Mr. 
Bartholdt of Missouri, who fought the 
first report, has signed tho present report 
and It will be adopted. It Is believed, prac
tically without opposition.

Tho speaker appointed Messrs. Grosve- 
nor of Ohio nnd Richardson of Tennessee

that It will be Impossible for the Virginia 
& Truckee to handle many Pullman cars 
and Southern Pacific engines, and that 
If one gjdhem should got off the track, 
which Is’ qulto likoly. It would servo to 
seriously Interfere with Stuart and the 
mill. Then, again. It Is claimed that tho
wholly Inadequate to handlo dny consider
able number of people. Sidetracks cut 
qulto an Important figure, too, and It Is

and Kogcl, wore not to bo seen. The llfo 
boat cruised back and forth over tho 
sea, but tho brave fellows had given 
up tho struggle and mot a sailor's fate.

Cadot Gherardl and his boats' crew 
were highly oompllmcntod by the officers 
for their bravo work.

Friday night the fleet had heavy wea
ther of It. but managed to keep within 
signalling distance ol ono another. To
wards morning the squadron was hove to, 
and weathered out tho rest of tho gale

Senator Sllgh's anti-trust bill pasi 
senate during tho week by a voto t 
five. Tho upper house also posse 
cral bills cutting down the salai 
appointees of tho govornor. The 
examiner, who formerly received

TO PAY THE SUGAR BOUNTY.

Private dis-Thc Dolphin, which 
south, -arrived yest 
enced no severe wen 
tho Maine came up t< 
lng with several off 
the collector of tho

Union enn not handlo tho news 
at point without stretching a 
of new wires between the two. 
Vhlle Rono Is a repeating ofllco, 
handle all press reports without

forco the terms of tho treaty of 1868 with 
the Navajo Indians, by which theso In
dians are required to remain within tho

gressmon from Louisiana, Nebraska and 
California, and concluded that tho scheme 
was a valid one. Tho Wilson bill cut 
off tho bounty entirely, but congress made 
an appropriation of more thnn 85.000,000

about six mllos 
iris. One of thotoh from Washington was awalt- 

ilral Bunco, presumably from 
department. In connection with TH E  WOOL GROWERS' ASSOCIATION

said planters 
a strength of

effect, and which It 
had planted largely < UTAH AND CALIFORNIA RAILROAD.no serious objections on its merit. 

Mclntiro Is a republican, and he free1 
presses his opinion of the populist

Salt Lake, Feb. 8,-Davld Eccles of Og
den. president of the Sumter Valley rail
road In Oregon, and a leading lumberman 
of the northwest, was today appointed 
a director of the Utah & California rail
road. which Is Intended to connect Saltoverruling the action of Comptroller 

Bowler In withholding payment—that the 
promised bounty was In effect a contract 
made by tho govornmont with the plant-

ners quickly 
ixtraordlnary

DMheNa-

. hnvo free school 
stato uniformity.

contending strenuously for the observ
ance of the senatorial custom of secrecy 
In dealing with tho treaty. It was stat
ed that It was tho wish of tho adminis
tration that tho public should be exclud
ed from the debates. The only vote of 
the day was secured on the HU1 morion.

FUNDS OF THE IDAHO UNIVERSITY.
FRANCE, ENGLAND AND EGYPT.

YOUNG BOY FATALLY BURNED.street car lines of Ban Diego. Judge 
Hughes appointed A. D, Norman as re
ceiver. The mortgage Indebtedness is

•his Intention of Interpolating tho govern
ment upon tho action it Intended to toko 
in view of tho defiant utterances of Sir 
Michael Hlcka-Beach. tho chancellor of 
the exchequer, In-tho British commons 
last Friday.

M. Do Loncole today asked for a state
ment from tho government on tho refer
ence of Sir Mlchaol HIcks-Beach to 
Franco and Russia.

A correspondent says tho gallories were 
filled, and among those who listened to 
the long speech of M. Do Loncele on tho

BAD BOYS LIGHTLY PUNISHED.

SPANISH VICTORIES CLAIMED.
FISHERMEN THREATEN A 8TRIKE.

Serious Troubles ••T Bo Renewed


